
i Legislature elects a United States Sena nUArvn ■/*• . . irv ' amendments the one ot more tlmn local 

tor this session. KllUIJfc 1L A l\ L) ! L'lt,'r<,st wP“W prohibit the Governor8.15 p. m. New Jersey State Commit- ^ from appointing to office any one who,
wTToR^’nlnmliU o?'8000 fa?S f. Wl»le the v.ote <° cast ill fore, 'fuSed^confirumUon to ftaW£

will go Kep., pmrant) ot «,uuu tor as- the Congressional election in ami would empower the Governor to fill they want, cost what it may.
Newbronsonan, <1.50 n. m.—Jndica- Rhode Island this year is prob- iV,Vi”"os11li'ini-1 frmu'Yrnth6 <” re's'ij ines have had

tions are that Crane will carry Middle- lematical, the result is certain, hon. their day and the poor andaf-
e^connty by 500. Never did the Republican party isiw u-mu ................nuoi i.'S- I‘!'p; flictedmaynowenjoythebene-
manJOO and Abru, Den,ocrat.cAssem. ;haVe before it so complete a *«■""•».........._i!5‘ fits of carefully prepared, pure

walkover, for the Democrats have VinriMI A remedies at practically nominal
offered no inducements nor ad-j VIlyVlIlNIA prices. The physicians con
vinced a single potent reason; Richmond, 8.25, p. m.—Lamb, Dem., nected with Louisiana Specific 
why any cliangt should be made , elected Congress Seventh district; Tenth Laboratory have prepared a lium- 

the present Congressional B'vts Townsend U.900. Muller, ber of standard cures which are
representation. | ’ -------- offered to the public at the lowest

7.30 p. m.—The Rhode Island Congres- A ^ H I IVflTO M prices convenient • with pure
sional delegate complete shows two Re- ” ’ * 111 NVJ I vl 5 preparations
aEaaS'.x&s'KAS „it‘* «“«■”>’ “”“?ed,!\at. Thtse si“d,rf <*»■»•
Capron Republican elected Second. ^Iie Fusion btate ticket will be be bought of druggists* By send- 

Providence, 7.55 p. in.—Milville and elected by a liberal majority. ing your orders direct to the
eC& Kepubliwn’ for ConBrtfs al” -------- Louisiana Specific Laboratory,

Pawtucket, 0.45 p. m.—Estimates re- ., '•T''!!! jK?*8 (i?,"rt, ?nd Lake Charles, Louisiana, you
rteVreturnmofreKres8meRnUceS "j ten! the'Legislature to ihooae'a sucoesror are sure to receive pure, fresh 
Bull. 8 ?r0nan lX\St'mS&aJt0shnPopuS irrUSS1I?r0Per1^ .cc,nP°unded and

and Silver Republicans combined their Carcilllly packed, 
forces, and nominations were also made In ordering the following: 
bjMlie Republicans and the Prohibition- standard cures please give the

Tyro constitutional amendments are number of the remedy nedeed.
SnddtKhcrtt0Pempitwrr0Su“ic%aS If taken in time one supply.will 

to determine, by vote of the citizens, effect a permanent Cure, 
what class or classes of property shall 
he taxed for municipal purposes—thus 
opening the way to the single tax.

Deal. l’ro. Nut. n.
311,153 51,Wt! 808 1,008
34,812' 14,100 ... 24,083 Jfo.
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TAKE THEM IN THE
The masses will have what

TnbOCKJimR’S
frv ^VWWWVWVVW'VVWVWWW^

OHIO
Friends of President McKinley 

tlnoughout the State predict 
phenomenal majorities for all of 
the Reput lican candidates. A 
strictly impartial canvass of the 
State shows a decided air of in
difference. | The vote will be 
eight and while the entire Re
publican ticket will be elected 
the majorities will be small and 
in one or two cases Democrats 
may slip into offices now held by 
Republicans.

new Theatre 111
>

The Popular Family Resort.
■c-

f
The Best Artists Only.

The Prices Within Reach of All. 
The Most Liberal Management.

SOUTH CAROLINAOhio will elect a Secretory of State, u 
Judge, mid a Clerk of the Supreme 
Court, a Dairy Commissioner, and a 
member of the Board of 1’ublic Works. 
Nominations were made by the Republi
cans. the Democrats, the I’rohibitionists, 
and by aw alliance of the Silver Republi
cans. the Populists, the Liberty party, 
the Socialists, and the Negro Protective 
party, ft is expected that oaly the ltc- ! 
publican and Democratic tickets will np- lj»4 (Got.) 
pear on the official lull lot, however, a I 
new law barring from the ballot any 
parly failing to poll 1 per cent, of the 
vote at the preceding election, unless it 
can secure signatures to its ticket equal i 
iu number to 1 per cent, of the vote at

h 1

\

ALL THIS WEEK. A complete sot of Statp oflicero ami a 
Legislature will be chosen in South Caro
lina. There is no opposition to the Dem
ocratic nominees for the State offices, and 
little to the nominees for the Legisla
ture.

i

X

An Elegant Coterie of Vaudeville Stars.

TAKE THEM IN MEKep. Dem.
1800 (Pros.) . *0,313 58,801

............... 30,507 17.278
K pp.KERNELL, EDWARDS & WILLIAMS. 

A New Combination in a New Act.
1800 (Pres.) ....
1804 (Congress),. Nnne of Cure. Price.

toe

•Combined vote of two Pictiune.

1 Headaches
2 Fevers, Congestion, Inflam-

in South Dakotn all ot the state offi- The Congressional fight in this mation.
IK™ re£.emX j S”y "wJ> fcWd, thTof Sftate is attracting a good deal of j 3 Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, I2C

ticket indorsed. t the Republicans and the fusion nominees attention, 3fl(l both parties are 4 L)yspepsicl, II e a T t b U T11 ,
.420.9iTmS 6,264 7.558! ”.f.,tlle Democrats, the Populists and the | claiming it. The four Congres-! Stomach Pains.

8 P m-Cin“nnati47TRepublicat KSS'-itution., aniead- sional districts are now repre- 5 Diseases of the heart. 25c

Congressmen elected"311' P I ff£.J“a„S^ senLed l>y Republicans, but the 6 Hoarseness from colds,
.7.55 p. m.-Cincinnati, Congress, first j vides for fltate ranSoTof the liquor traf- Republican committeemen admit Singing, speaking, 

district, Shattuo, Rep., elected. fic upon the lines of the South Carolina they may lose one of them. The 7 Constipation, chronic or
Columbus, 7.3o p. tn.—Reports from dispensary system, and the third ia a Democrats on the rvtb»v arnte

State indicate light vote. Democrats modified lorm of the Swiss initiative and LiemocratS, OU tne Other Rand, acute,
claim congressional gain and close re- referendum, providing that when 5 per maintain they will capture three ° Rheumatism Or Rheu-
sults op State ticket. Republicans Equal- <,f ,lll‘ voters of the State petition 0f t]le districts 
ly confident for a law on any subject the Legislature

Columbus, O., (1.10—Reports from all ^fvntTn/t^ H»latW«wln"bmit !t to 

over the state indicate a light vote on ac- ‘ '
count which Democrats claim Congres
sional gains and a close result on state 
ticket; the Republicans are equally confi
dent.

SOUTH DAKOTA WEST VIRGINIA
BURT HODGKINS & GRACE LEITH,

In the Charming Comedy Bit, “A Rural Courtship.” I2C

R. JAY FIELDS & MLLE. SALINA, 
Premier Cake Walkers and Dancers.

Salina is Perfection in Acrobatic 1 oe Dancing.

'-HINote—Mile. IOC1807 (G 
18D0 (Pro*.)

.) .

DUDLEY PRESCOTT. 
Refined Entertainer.

IOC

ioe
KENNEDY & QUARTELLI. 

Balancers, Acrobats and Comedians. made Pain.
9 Catanh, cold in the head,

I2C

In West Virginia oue-half of the State : etc.
Senate and a House of Representatives ' m Colic 

WEST VIRGINIA. |
will he elected, the new Legislature to ! II General Debility, 
elect a successor to United States Sen- ,, Nprve Diseases Termiritier 
ator Charles J. Faulkner (Dem.). I 12 1LT . Diseases, requinn0

All of the State officers will be cliosou ; ToniCS and Stimulants. I5C
DPMMQVI VAMI A McMillen, the Democratic in Wisconsin, ns also a Legislature, m Worms fever caused bv
rClMMSl LVAIMA inomi,lee for r,nvernnr will noU a which will elect a United States Senator 13 vvorms, lever uuscu uy

, . , nominee lot UOVernor Will poll a to succeed John L. Mitchell (Rep.). There i them.
A bitter and highly sensa-, very large vote and be elected by are five tickets in the field—the Repub- Neuralgia 

tional campaign has been made, an increased Democratic ma- j pThibitToi?''andThe^cfaiist1’'1116*’the pains.

A canvas just completed by ene-jority. j Wheeling, Nov. 8.-General falling off

mies of Quay shows tile election , -------- in the vote throughout the State. The
of Stone for Governor over ltluir,;a(r,('onimiwiinr'wilT'be'1 olet t'c./in lcgis'a.tire is very close and in any 
c* 11 1 t 1 i juuiioau commission win tie elected in event to majority on joint bal ot will beSwallow_ !ii:d Jenks by a very vZ^ llBi8latlirP’ ,"'1‘u;h very small. As entire counties in this
small majority. The Legislature JU tvillium B. Batf(Dem) Non" S‘ate are without the telegraph, tele-

is the real issue and it is abso- inations have l»en made hy the Deiiio- P,loncs and railroads the returns will be
lutely impossible to forecast the thc i>opu,is,sVCry "“e “ bc'ng reported-

result intelligently. Quay is 
said to have placated both 
Martin and Magee by agreeing 
to resign soon after being re
elected to make room for Magee, 
who is slated by Martin to suc
ceed Quay. If this deal has

C. E. PIERSON | been finally consuinated the elec- The Democratic majuity in j 
tiou of a Quay Legislature is a this commonwealth is too large 
certainty. It rests with Martin to be overcome iu a generation 

1 and Magee as to whether or not yet to come. The Democratic 
j the incoming Legislature will be candidates will be elected to the 
, for or against Quay. Swallow man. 
will probably poll 150,000 votes, 

j Jenks will be second. Stone’s 
election seems to be assured.

TOM MACK.
The Minstrel Comedian.

15c

fj Kep. I’op. Pro.
1800 fries.) 
1804 (Gov.) .

. 41,042 41,225 

. 40,401 8,756 26,508 1,101
IOC683

16c<1.;
TENNESSEEGORMAN & WEST. 

Refined Sketch Artists. '
HkV

THE THREE THESPIANS'
In an Amusing Interlude Entitled “The Servant Girl.

12c
Neuralgic) 1

IOC

15 Malaria.
r6 Diarrhoea—Dysentery.
17 Female complaints (fully

state your case;.
18 Male complaints (fully state

your case).
19 Scrofula, Blotches or Pim

ples.
20 Kidney Diseases.

21 Sore or Weak Eyes.
22 Dropsy.
23 Ulcerated or Sore Throat. 50c
24 Piles, Blind, Bleeding or 

Itching.

12cTuesday, election returns announced from the stage. 

Thursday and Friday, Salesmen’s League Entertain
ments, with an extra list of local talent.

IOC

50c

O10, 20 AND 30 CENTJVO
121

Where Can You Go and See As Much 
For the Money. WISCONSINKep. Dem. Pop.

1800 (l’res.).......... 14S.773 103,051 4,525 3,003
1804 (Gov.) .......... 105,131 *101,350 23,002 ____

Pro
IOC/)

Every candidate on the Re
publican State ticket will prob
ably be elected by an increased 
majority.

IOC
•Do
7.40 p. in.—Congress, Tenn., Tenth 

District, Connack, Democrat, elected.

iTutic caudidntes seated l>y LegislaturePERFORMANCES, 2.30 & 8 P. M., Sharp 16c
I2CIT (

TEXAS
Kep.

165,523
1,42,145

Pop. I* 22 C268,13
100,45

J. M. flATHER. 25 Croup Use this andii3
call in a doctor instantly. 20c 

26 Gonorrhoea, thr ee-day 

cure.

Wilmington Insurance Agency,
ESTABLISHED I867.

WYOHINGThe
, There are grave doubt as to tlje 
outcome. The Democrats claim i 27 Eczema, 
everything and everybody but 28 Tonsilitis. 

a Governor and a Lieutenant Gov- definite data is hard to obtain, j 29 La Grippe, Influenza.

i r'SiSur°e,bwli'cii wiiiaeta“8i United j Nobo^ be. surprised to 30 Hay Fever.
i , . . state* Senator to succeed Roger Q. : See a Republican Victory HI this --------

i lie election in Veniisylvanm will be of , Mills (Dom.). The candidates are those State
a Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Score- ' 0f ,ho Democrats, the Populists, and 
an- of Internal Affairs two Judges of | the Prohibitionists, the Republicans de- 

the Superior < ourt, one-half of the State , tiding not to enter the contest.
Senate, and the .House, the Legislature A constitutional amendment pending 
to lull o the choice ot a United Stilton pr0[Kjses increased compensation for liicin- 

I Senator to, succeed M. S. Quay (Itep ). | lxTS of (Ile Legielature. 
l-oevon tickets have been nominated—the nep,

NO MAPkFT STPFFT. I IieiHibliean, the Democratic, the Prohibi- | 1800 (Pros.)
I O I KCC I , tjonist.. the Populist, the Socialist, the , 

party and thc Liberty party. I 
S. i\ Swallow, the Prohibition

50c
16cJ
28c

J. M. MATHER & CO 19c
16c•9»

TAKE THEM IN TIEAccident, Plate Glass and | 

Cyclone Insurance.
Fire,#

. All of the State officers will be chosen Address all orders and communi- 
m Wyoming, and a Legislature, which

nt LOUISIANA SPECIFIC LABORATORY,
! Con" nomffiees’lif^^DSeraL ,!n! Lakp Cha.les. Louisiana.

I Silver Hepublieans.

cations to the

Dem. Pop.4 ' 158,811 284.2118 70.626 1.722
54,520 207,167 152.731 2.100D. & A. Phone, 426. 

Deimarvia Phone, 622 4 ! 181)4 (Gov.) .

J People 
! The lii

O nominee for Governor, whoso platform is , 
i the eighth Commandment, is the enmli- i 
| date also of the Populists, the People’s 
party and the Liberty party.

Itep. Dem. 
. 10.072 10.375 

.. 10.140 0.005

Pro. :rop.
4 so)i •• i isoo (Pies.UTAH =It=150ISO4 (Guv.) .CONTIUATION OF THE

Genuine Sale of
Slightly-Used and 
Second-Hand . . .

On a total vote of eighty thou
sand, the women voting, Bryan 

72.44,s 242.731 118,ooo V'.'"!’.' carried Utah bv a majority of
Pf, It 10'-7t n',w, fifty thousand. The Democratic

1 Philadelphia, 7.40—Chairman Jones of; r _ n ,

the Prohibition Committe at last account ca.laa^e ,r Congress 111 1896 
j was predicting a heavy vote for Swallow received nineteen thousand five 
I in the city, claiming over 15 wards. hundred plurality. This year
| trie',!'' L&risaawsa^ s “if'.;1 «• »'«>y *

district, Graham, Republican, elected. 01 majontes, as the most san- 
7.35 p.m. Philadelphia indications at guine Republican concedes the 

IRep. State Headquarter, point to a election of the Democratic can-
heavy vote throughout Pennsylvania, al- <t>i____ ____ .• , .
most if not full up to Presidential vote in niuate. l here are three tickets 
larger counties. In scattering Demo- m the field, Democratic,Republi-1 
cratic counties there are reports of falling can and Populist, the latter Party !

n0te'c having but a small following!
Philadelphia, 8 p. m.—The entire Pro- . j-..______ ...

| hibition vote at the last Governor’s elec- 1Jle Democratic candidate for!
tion was 23,433. Chairman Jones esti- Congress, B. H. Roberts, is, of1 
mates that will be increased about 1501 course, running on the Chicago!
percent. The Republican estimate >81 ___ 6 !

; about 14,500 total votes forJSwallow. IIre* s*‘ver pjatlonn.
Puilauklpiiia, Nov. 8.—7,l predict the Roberts is a polygamist, has 

election of Mr. Stone by over 100,000, three wives, and one of them re-1 
majonty.” David Martin, cently presented him with twins;

USS “0 Osupon tl,f Issue that l.e if I 

of Dalzell and Acheson is assured, a law breaker that his opponents 
Graham will succeed Stone. have conducted their campaign. 1

low will get a very light vote. will lose two or three thousand
Bethlehem, 5.10 p. m.—The Democra- ■ gentile Democrat votes, which 

tic vote will be much reduced in Ibis j wjH jr0 to Foster, the Populist 
section. candidate r

West Chester, 5.30 p. m. The anti-1 T .. . .. ...
Quay people are very confident and “le back counties, which
claim large majorities for their legisla- are almost solidly Mormon, 
tive candidates. Roberts will run ahead of his

Easton, 5.30 p. m. Quiet here ail day. ______.i._ u 1
Jenks will have the normal Demociatic D-ktt because of the antl-Mor- /a • s-y >
majority. mon fight that is being made I 2 I I A-/1 lILK

Lancaster, 5.10 p. 111. McClain Re- against him. The Legislature v
publican, will have an enormous maior- ;ii 1 Demooratio hv iwn 
fty for the Assembly. , De Democratic by two-

Harrisburg, 5.30 p. id. Swallow is thirds majority, and a straight 
polling a very heavy vote Jiere, but it Is Democrat will be elected United niSEASE PREVENTED—! 
Treturer'record8 ^ States Senator to succeed Senator U Men who observe this sim-

Wilkesbnrre, 5.22 p. m. The only Cannon. pie precaution are absolutely !
ofWater Color Paints fght here is on the Congressman. Swf-1 , —— B t safe against veneieal infection.

•fi, ,.t mlnnrill low is getting no support. In Ltali a Judge of the Supreme Court ____ . [
fintrer rfnir Philadelphia, 5.45 p. m. Kothemel and a Legislature will be chosen, tlie No appliance; no medicine; 110 

or pocket gun, I camto finger rlng* i election seems to bo a certainty. Careful I-egiolature to elect a United States Sen- fake. It never fails. Sent any-I 
i false moustache and your name n estimates from 24 wards show majorities i i'/.'nt'0 C,n""°n ^'lv>°r where for One Dime Address ixDsrrj”;.,s,,7'c“'7 ash-iTs-zswss &■ arSsaas* Sr&gr,X .-.X: |wanted

pany, Thompsonville. Ind. ticket in strong Democratic wards. Of several pending constitutional j &7) Wlkesbarre, Pa . | Albany. Xow York.

m ■ SrEGIflL Costso Nut.
Kep. Dem. Pro.CD4 ; 1897 Ti chio .. .8n 1890 ll'its:

ooo*
3 O (text to HotbingFREE..

..LUNCH

t
Comprising Instrments of 

the Following Makes; 
UPRIGHT PIANOS:

1, n i

= H 7? ...TO HAVE...

3A. B. Ghase, Poole, Ludwig, 
Mathushek, Bush & Gerts, 
Story & Clark, Schubert, 

'Baus, Bradford, Gibson, 
Cable.

ORGANS:
A. B. Chase, Estey, Story & 
Clark, Stirling, Taber, Hunt, 
Wilcox & White.

©i to BEAUTIFULV#4 ||
09 3

5.

pa 3*

• •

.FLOWERS.AT THES3
#

a For Ten Cents of any kind 
of money we will send youf 4 g fD

/i
ers •n THE. PRICES ..• *

■ M
.t|.i PIANOS: $135, $150, $175, 

$200, $250, $300, $350, 
$400.

ORGANS: $26, $35, $60, $05, 
$75, $100, $150, $200.

CASH OR . . .
MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

Florist’s Secret3* .

To-nishto
4 '<• iYou will never have a failure 

with your plants if yon follow 

the one simple direction 

we send you for 

Ten Cents.

» .

Many of these instruments have been 
but slightly used and are good as new, 
others have been rented for longer or 
shoter periods and are priced accord
ingly. This is a genuine sale to make 
room for the

Tongues of the tribes.

One hundred and sixty lan
guages and dialects perfectly re
produced in a 64-page book. You 
cau secure a copy for a Dime. It 

OF NEW PIANOS Ijs a marvelous collection, of 
historic and educational in

terest and importance. Address 
B. C. Lee, Box 87, Wilkes-Barre,

-----AT____i 14

>4 N«
Do you want your plants to grow.

Send a Dime. '
FINEST DISPLAY

ever exhibited in Wilmington, and thc 
goods MUST and WILL ho sold as the 
uew Stock has already commenced to 
arrive.

Dearborn & Co
820 and 822 Market Street,

1 >pen Tuesday and Saturday Evenings.

rare
a ;The Flower Show

1
4.. Pa.

| »» 54 North River StreetONE BOX
Wilkes Barre, Pa.

FALSE MUSTACHE
aer the sun, for 5 cents.

Philadelphia, Pa

Conlldentia! correspondents every 
where. Male or female. Inclose 
stamp. Capita! Detective l’urcou

ox 15 8.

✓
/


